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International superstars, coupled with fast paced 
action and big sixes - there is no better place to 
entertain clients.

With sell-out crowds, a great atmosphere and a high quality dining experience, our 
Vitality Blast hospitality packages are the perfect way to entertain clients or enjoy 
the cricket with friends. All our packages include ground entry, complimentary 
match day scorecard and easy access to bar facilities.
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Curry and Cricket
Enjoy the action from the Spen Cama Pavilion

Allocated seat within the upper pavilion to watch the action

Two course dinner, curry, rice naan, popadum and chutney followed by dessert, 
served before the match begins within the pavilion dining room

Cash bar

All Inclusive
Enjoy the action from the                       hospitality area

 Outside decked viewing area on boundary edge

 Private inclusive bar - draft beer, lager, cider, house wine and soft drinks

 Three course dinner served before the match begins

Cheese board served in the interval between innings

£65 + VAT per person

£3,000 + VAT for a private booking of 50 places

£125 + VAT per person

£5,750 + VAT for a private room for 50 people

T20 BLAST



Watch the next crop of stars take to the hallowed 
turf of Hove.

Traditional white ball cricket, providing your clients with a traditional experience 
mixed in with the faster paced action of one-day cricket. All our packages include 
ground entry, complimentary match day scorecard and easy access to bar facilities.
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All Inclusive
Enjoy the action from the                       hospitality area

 Outside decked viewing area on boundary edge

 Private inclusive bar - draft beer, lager, cider, house wine and soft drinks

 Pastries and fruit before the match begins

Two course lunch

Afternoon tea including cake and scones

£70 + VAT per person

£3,200 + VAT for a private room for 50 people

£100 + VAT per person

£4,600 + VAT for a private room for 50 people

Wine and Cash Bar
Enjoy the action from the                       hospitality area

Outside decked viewing area on boundary edge

 Pastries and fruit before the match begins

Two course lunch

Afternoon tea including cake and scones

 Half bottle of wine and a private cash bar

ONE-DAY CUP CUP



A quintessentially British day out with a traditional 
atmosphere. Sit back and enjoy the battle of First-
Class cricket.

Enjoy the ebb and flow of championship cricket whilst spending quality time with 
clients, friends and family as each team vie for victory. Packages are available 
for matches at Hove and Arundel. All our packages include ground entry. 

COUNTY
CHAMPIONSHIP
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All Inclusive at The                     Arundel Festival 
Sunday 28th June - Wednesday 1st July
Enjoy the action from the hospitality marquee

 Outside viewing area on boundary edge

 Private inclusive bar - draft beer, lager, cider, house wine and soft drinks

 Three course lunch

Afternoon tea including cake and scones

£70 + VAT per person

£3,200 + VAT for a private room for 50 people

£125 + VAT per person

Wine and Cash Bar at The                  County Ground
Enjoy the action from the                       hospitality area

 Outside decked viewing area on boundary edge

 Two course lunch

Afternoon tea including cake and scones

 Half bottle of wine and a private cash bar

All Inclusive at The                  County Ground
Enjoy the action from the                       hospitality area

 Outside decked viewing area on boundary edge

 Private inclusive bar - draft beer, lager, cider, house wine and soft drinks

 Two course lunch

Afternoon tea including cake and scones

£100 + VAT per person

£4,600 + VAT for a private room for 50 people



The 1st Central County Ground is widely regarded 
as the home of women’s cricket within England, 
so where better to watch the world’s best female 
cricketers in action!

Kick back and watch England take on South Africa or the Southern Brave target 
domestic success in The Hundred, a new competition for the 2020 season.

WOMEN’S MATCHES
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£60 + VAT per person

£2,800 + VAT for a private room for 50 people

England v South Africa Vitality IT20
Enjoy the action from the                       hospitality area

 Outside decked viewing area on boundary edge

 Welcome drink

Two course buffet served before the match begins

Light afternoon tea served in the interval between innings

Private cash bar

The Hundred - Finals Day
Enjoy the action from the                       hospitality area

 Outside decked viewing area on boundary edge

  Two course lunch served before the semi final

Light afternoon tea served before the final

Private cash bar

£60 + VAT per person

£2,800 + VAT for a private room for 50 people

The Hundred - Group Matches
Enjoy the action from the                       hospitality area

 Outside decked viewing area on boundary edge

Welcome drink

Two course buffet served before the match

Private cash bar

£45 + VAT per person

£2,000 + VAT for a private room for 50 people



Sussex Cricket
The 1st Central County Ground
Eaton Road, Hove
East Sussex, BN3 3AN
—
www.sussexcricket.co.uk
corporatesales@sussexcricket.co.uk


